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that has been in Granville Cnty We Vave
sortment of Chairs, Dressers, Couches, HalTT as'
Side Boards, Clnna Closets, Bookcases, I.adg Ratcks
Beds, Springs, Felt Mattresses, Rut's,n
many other things that will be pleaffng to theWe will be pleased to have you caff and

e

us show you through our line. When vo 1 , T'1 ki

Upchurch&Ci
Oxford, N. C.
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ADVERTISING RATES.
One year contract 10c per inch, net, each inser-

tion, run of paper.
Six months 12 l-- 2c per inch, net, each insertion,

run of paper.
1 hree months 15c per inch, net. run of paper for

ea L insertion.
PREFERRED POSITIONS.

On one year contract 12 l-- 2c per inch, net, each
insertion.

Six months 15c per inch, nt, each insertion,
."hree months IScts per inch, net, each insertion.
One or two months 25c per inch, net, each inser

tiod.
Reuding notices 5c per type line each insertion.
DID YOU KNOW that the Public Ledger with its

2.5(H) subscribers offers the best advertising medium
between the seller and the buyer in this

h
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CQSuggestion for Mr. McNinch.
If he will pardon the interruption

we would like to suggest to Mr. Mc-

Ninch, manager for Governor Kitchin,
that in his political advertisement?,
which have beenfiiled with quotations
from strange and wonderous authori-
ties, he has overlooked one ardent
Kitchin supporter right here at home.
We would suggest that he publish an
advertisement something like this:

Simmons a D n Rascal !

(Quotation from conversation be-

tween Marion Butler and friend in a

Business Suits are a specialty at this store. We
select our models and fabrics with great care. The cut,
fit and style must be right. We can show you an end-
less variety of all the newest patterns and shades, for
Fall and Winter wear.

Adler's Collegian Clothes
are a hobby with us.

The Charlton A Collegian Model is a three
button sack suit that is much in demand this season. We
show this and other models at prices ranging from $15
to $35.

Landis & Easton, Oxford, N C

PLEASING REJECTION

0
YOU WANT CLEAN COAL THAT BURNS CLEAN. WE

nAVt l HE RIGHT KIND.

C O. RAY.
PKone No. 7. - - - - Oxford, N. C.MICHES n

a Pullman smoker, returning from the
Charlotte Bull Moose convention) But-
ler; N, I have but little interest in
the Democratic fight except in one
case I do want to see my friend,
Governor Kitchin. beat the d n ras-
cal of a Simmons!

Mr. Butler is suppDrting Theodore
Roosevelt for President.

Mr. Butler is against Simmons.
THERE'S A REASON!
Ve protest that as an advertise-

ment that would cause more of a stir
than anything Mr. McNinch has pub-- 1

shed yet; if he feels any delicacy in
publishing an unconfirmed story there
are men who will swear that the above
conversation took place, perhaps not
precisely in those words, but to the
same general effect. Why need Mr.
McNinch go to Montana for abuse of
Mr. Simmons when he can get any
n mount of it right here? Oris it poss-
ible that the Kitchin people are not
particular anxious to advertise the

LAID RIGHT
OVER OLD VOOD

SHINGLES
dirt no bother. mnA wlin mm

To know that you
can have the most
correctly tailored

SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

Made to order here
not In the usual care-
less work, tumbled
together in record
time regardless of
fit or finish.

BETTER MAKE ME YOUR
TAILOR.

W. A. Hluzek.
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proor root, neither ot which can
ted for the wood shinsle.II cn ' . c iyy j w oeciaina

' F' "--c "icy cosi no more than agood wood shingle, and m
.

some places they cost much less.
Roofs put on 26 years ago are as good as new today, and have never needed repairs.

Sale by L,. O. Turner, Oxford,IM. C.
nfact that the odoriferious Maryann is

snuggling up so close? Lexington
Dispatch.

CATARRH SUFFERERS Banking Business ....GO TO....

Lyon's Drug store.

AFTER HOURS SALESMEN

Many concerns lose money every
night by not attracting attention of
the crowds on the street in the
evening. On the other hand, many
other concerns prosper because
they employ the after hours sales-
man ELECTRIC LIGHT. The pro-
prietors of these big shops are well
versed in ail modern methods which
make for success in developing
trade. They know that the use of
electric light pays. Our lamp ex-
perts will gladly assist your artistic
window dressers in making your
store and shop windows the best
in town.

Carolina Power & Ligfit Co

!

have more or less of it. Possibly it is
JL KJ LI-- with Suchus. being the case you know

something of our service. But if not a patron would'nt
it be well for you to become one?

Booth's Hyomei, the Sooth-
ing, Healing, Germ Destroy-

ing Air Gives Instant
Relief.

If you already own a HYOMEI hard
rubber inhaler you can get a bottle of
HYOMEI for only 50c. The complete
outfit, which includes inhaler is $1 00
and is sold by J. G. Hall on money
back plan.

With eyery bottle of HYOMEI comesa small booklet. This book tells howeasy and simple it is to kill Catarrhgerms and end Catarrh by just breath-Jn- g

into the lungs over the Catarrh in-
fected membrane the powerful yet

For your school supplies
Up-t- o the hour line of
Stationery. Full line or
Toilet Requisites. Any-
thing in the drug line.
Prescriptions a Special-
ty. Wiley's candy. Pop-
ular Fountain Drinks.

Hillsboro Street. Oxford. N. C.

-- o o- -

No. $ College Street. Phone No. 125.

Frank F. Lyon.
D

Our Savings Department.
is calculated to serve all classes; the old and

the yonng, the poor and the rich. It re-

ceives deposits from $1 to $5,000 and

allows three per cent, interest,

compounded semi-annuall- y.

It Draws to Itself the Small Ch
The First

Deposit
Is a .Magnet.

which you formerly scattered. It starts a growing bank

account and creates a fund which will finally make you
independent.

Make THat First Deposit Today.
WE PAY FOUR PER CENT INTEREST.

pieaaam antiseptic air of Eucalyptus
from the inland forests of AustraliaIhis book tells about the HYOMEIvapor treatment for stubborn CatarrhCroup, heavy Colds and Sore Throat'
and other interesting facts.

DON'T ENVY A GLORIOUS
HEAD OF HAIR.

Your hair may not be as heavy asother women's, Young Lady; it maynot radiate its lustrous splendor;it maynot be free from dandruff; but that's noreason why you should worry.
In Paris all women who care havefascinating hair; in America all wo-men, young ladies and girls who know

afuU.n?ARiS!AN Sae have a wealthof brilliant hair and give credit where
' i TDleTM de"ghtful

PARISIAN Sage, the ideal hair tonicgrower, dandruff remover and beauti-fie- r.

Sold by dealers every where for only 50
cents.J. G. Hall sells it on money backplan. It stops scalp itch instantly andpreserves the natural color and beauty
of the hair.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
I take pleasure in announcing the

engagement of A. K. Hawkes Co. s ex-
pert Optician at my store on Oct. 12th
and 14th. I guarantee his work, and
invite all who need glasses or intelli-
gent, conscientious advice about their
eyes to call on above dates.
Oct. 4 4t LYON'S DRUG STORE.

T3he
National "SAFES ILBank of tai,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
Oxford, N. C.

Oxford, North Carolina.
Capital and Surplus S110,000.00
E T. WHITE, President. H. G. COOPER, Vice-Pre- s.

W. T. YANCEY. Cashier.
CAPITAL - - $40,000$100,000. SURPLUS
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